Misericordia International

Last year was a busy one for Misericordia International and 1997
promises to be even busier.

Privatesubscriptions to The Profane Arts have remained aboutthe
same but library subscriptions have increased. Some of the most

prestigeous libraries are now receiving our journal. We hope to
triple library subscriptions this year and ask all our subscribers to

contacttheirprofessionalandlocal librariesandurge themto make
misericordsandtheprofaneartsanintriguingpartoftheirlives. We
realizethatbudgetsare very tightbutwehopefor thebest.
fa 1996, Misericordia International was represented at the medieval

congresses at Plymouth, New Hampshire;Kalamazoo,Michigan;
Leeds, England; Caen in Normandie; and Tokyo, Japan. The
audience in Tokyo was particularly valuable since few of the

Japanesestudentshadheardofmisericords.Nowthey atleastknow
whatthey are!
Several publications appeared in 1996 that were devoted to

misericords.ChristaGrossingeremphasizestheTopsyTurvy world
ofmisericords in herbook published by Harvey Miller. Misericords
in Yorkshire,by BenChapmanleaves a lot to be desired but at least
there is a list and some attempt at analysis of misericords in that
part of England. Ulrike Bergman has turned her thesis into a

guidebookonthechoirstallsofCologneCathedral.The tiny church
of Saint-Genest in the department of the Cote d'Or in France

publisheda little booklet, well illustrated with a satisfactorytext.
No year has yet passed with publication of four new books on
misericords. May this be an indication of the future.

Wehaveaddedanewsection to The Profane Arts at the suggestion
of Phyllis Roberts. We hope to expand the Exemplum Comer
relating the ethical mini-dramas in sermons with illustrations in

sculpture,frescoesandmanuscriptmarginalia. Any suggestionsand
contributions will be appreciated.
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Fourarticles inthis issue, plus anintroduction, areconcerned with
Saint-'Martin-aux-Bois andotherchoirstalls inPicardie.Kristiane

L^me7whowroteherthesisattheSorbonneonchoirstallsinthe
north ofFrance, provides uswitha background onthechapel and
its stalls.
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Elaine C. Block describes the iconography of the more important
misericord carvings at Saint-Martin.

Pierre-Yves Le Pogam, curator at the Musee national du Moyen
Agetells thehistoryofthe collection of choir stalls in the museum.
Most of these come from Saint-Lucien-de-Beauvais, ruined during
the reolution, saved by patrons of the arts, and purchased for the
museum. They are Picardie stalls, related in style to those at
Saint-Martin.

Weareprivilegedto haveanexcerptfrom a book, now out-of-print,
on musicon thechoirstalls ofthe cathedral at Amiens, by Frederic
Billiet.
The final article related to Saint-Martin concerns a misericord at the
cathedral ofLaon, which has a theme similar to one at Saint-Martin.

Two general articles follow the special section. Joan Baker
discusses the role of an ape in the Middle English romance Robert
of Sicily. Naoe Yoshikawa investigaes the relationship of the
ancient grain goddess to the iconography of medieval bake ovens.
Our book reviewer, N. Lee Wood, is highly sucessful with her

"other life" as writer ofscience fiction and thrillers. Looking for the
Mahdiseems to be translated into another language every week. Her
latest book begins at a medieval conference and follows one

characterwho studies misericords. We will keep you posted!
The last section of The Profane Arts gives our readers information
on exhibits, publications and colloquia. We hope that each of you
will send us information on forthcoming events of interest that we
can include in the fall, 1997 issue.

One final word. Misericordia International is planning its Third
International Congress on Misericords and Frescoes in Catalonia

to be held in BarcelonaJuly 3-6, 1997. We will have access to the
choir stalls at the Barcelona Cathedral and at Gerona. We plan a
journey into the mountains to see the Catalonian churches, their

carvingsandfrescoes.Weare arrangingfor other Spanishchurches
to be open to our group so that anyone who wishes to continue

traveling in Spain to see the stalls at Leon Astorga Toledo,

plasenciaandothercitiescanproceedmoreo^ssindepend^nUy
^Tn'^m" Information on'allthechoirstalls inSpainwillbe
available attheBarcelonacolloquium.

Pleasenotetheregistrationformattheendofthisissueandjoinus
for a goodtime anda "learned" experience.
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